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AMUSEMENTS

When Richard Bennett's ers

presented "Damaged Goods" In Ann
Arbor, the seat of the University of
Mlchlganr Dv V, (X Yaughan, jloan tof

the Medical department entertained
the company at a luncheon In his
home prior to the matinee perform-
ance. Dr. Vaughan had see the play

"tiurinr theFourth-Jntornatlon- aL ojk
gress on School Hygiene In Buffalo,
N. Y., where It was given last August
under the auspices of the Congress,
and at that time he had urged Mr.

--Bennett-to-try toacrangeJii8tour so
that the drama might be given In the
University city. Mr. Bennett gladly
assented to the suggestion.

Following the Ann Arbor engage-
ment, Dr. Vaughan wrote to Mr. Ben-

nett, saying:
"I hear nothing but the highest ap-

preciation of the play, and many mem-
bers of the faculty are very desirous
that It be repeated here, at some time
In the near future, and that an effort
be made to have every student see it.
All agree that It is the most powenuT
plea for a puro life that could pos-

sibly bo made to the young."
Dr. Otis Nesblt, head of the medical

department of the University of Val-

paraiso, Indiana, also saw Mr. Bennett
in "Damaged Goods" during the Con-
gress In Buffalo, and Invited the pro-

ducer to bring the play to Valparaiso
andgivo it in the university audi
torium for the. benefit of the student
body. The train schedules out of
Chicago made It impossible for Mr.
Bennett to accept this Invitation dur-

ing his recent engagement in the lat-

ter city, but he hopes to give the play
in Valparaiso next October, during his
tour In "Damaged Goods," "Maternlto"
and "The Idol Breaker," the three
plays which will constitute his reper-
toire next season.

"Damaged Goods" is to be given In
Lincoln at the Oliver, May 22 and 23,
by Mr. Bennett and his original New
York company of

ARTHUR C. HOWARD
Leading Man of the Barrow-Howar- d

Players Now at the Oliver Theatre.

Heffley's
TAILORS

Our Spring Hit in Suits

$22.50
ADN UP

134 South 12th Street

The Stores of Intetest To All

ATTENTION!
UNIVERSITY MEN

Wo cater to the Univer-
sity trade. Suits made to
order cheaper than ready
mades

$15jj
Call B-25-

56

To have your clothes thor-
oughly cleaned and pressed.
Reasonable prices. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

THE TOGGERY

Tailors Cleaners Pressors

SPECIAL

SLgfWHM
Non-Leakab- le,

Self --Pilling &

"GrrarraTtteed

Co-O- p Book Store
B-12- 24 318 N. 11th St.

v

Dud's Place

MEN and
BOYS only
I can, interest you. Look
me up at 119 N. 12th.

NOW
is the time to use your

KODAK
If you do not have ono

SEE US
"We have them from

$6.00 to $60.00

BROWNIE CAMERAS

$1.00 to $12.00

They work like Kodaks

We do

Better Kodak Finishing

(Eastman Kodak Co.)

1217 O ST.

5TET
HI Slotted

' Mumi

Throat
TinnisRacqiuf

$3i5iLi5J)fl
at I $8.00 $8.50

ill-kinds-- of-

Tennis goods

LAHR'S 0 Street
1032

University Men

KLASSY
Eleven o Seimo

"College Store Run by Men"

Cut

Flowers

Seeds and Plants

difference whatmO the occasion is
you can always

find just the kind of
flowers you wish at this
store.

Our carnations and
roses are the finest over.

In potted and bo6VJ
ding plants wo have a
splendid variety of all
kinds.

GRISW0LD 5EED

COMPANY

Floral Dipt. 1042 0 Strait

Harris --Sartor
Jewelry Co.

invite you to visit their sta-

tionery department. They

are especially equipped to"

furnish refined engraving of

invitations, visiting cards,

monogram stationery, etc.

1323 O ST.

SEND IT TQ "

HIGBY
Gown or Slip-

pers, or any Garment, wo can
remedy it.

Your faded Drosses, Sashes,
Plumes can bo dyed beautifully.

Hoso and Slippers matched to
costume.

HIGBY
CLEANER-an- d

DYER
92 1322 N

$15

aJW&sl
-- J hTi 'i rgirftT

5130 CLOTHCRAFT Blue Serge Special
The GrMtett Value in tke Clothing Werldet the price.

SPEIER Sc SIMON

and Women

FOOTWEAR
BECKMAN BROS.,

Shoe College

At 1245 N 8t. you will find tho

QUALITY

BOOK AND ART

SHOP
Wo enrry a full lino of Books

and Stationery.

GREETING AND CONGRATU
IrATtON CARDS, GIFT "BOOKS
and NOVELTIES our 8peolalty.

Wo would llko to boo you in
our shop and cordially invito
you to Inspect It. You need not
buy Just drop In.

Sco us for commencement gifts

Nebr. Book & Bible House

Ttont

Miss Out
Straw Showing

$2
"Something Neuf'

Omaha Hat Factory

1234 O Street
Let Cbambertln Sell II lo You
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